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Nebraska Brothers and Sisters Meet for
Reunion at Home of Mrs. Stine

NO CARS," COMPLAIN

POTATO SHIPPERS

wfco registered for stenography should
now he ready to respond,'' said Mrs.
Tobitt.

Colonf! 9 Wood Jewell, Omaha's leading
base hall fan. left last night for Florida.
The ruris of Colonel Jewell" early depar-
ture for the eourh is so he will be sure to
he on har.d wh-- the major it ague clubs
hit Florida for their spring training.

be in a position to take the civil serv-
ice examination. Aa erTort will be
iv.a !e to notify these people by tele-

phone. b'Jt newspaDer publicity will
reach many who have given no tele-

phone number. The value of this
registration of women is that it should
be made of immediate use. Those

i

i

brothers and a sister in the Goodwin
family, neighbors in Illinois.

Mrs. J. D. Stine and Mrs. J. R.
Stine, the two sisters in the Chapman
family, married two brothers in the
Stine family. Still another two broth-
ers, not here. Edward and Walter
Chapman, chos? mates from the same
family, marrying girls of the Clark
familv, in Indiana, where thev now
live.

"Only one of the eirht Chapman
children failed to marry into the same
family as a brother or sister did." said

Northwestern Officials Dispute
Assertions of Growers That
Crop is Not Being Moved;

Box Cars Utilized.
rK

ft! j v y (t CONOIV1 ZE

DEPENDENTS OF

SOLDIERS WILL

BE PROTECTED

Families of Drafted Men to

Receive Monthly Allowance;
Crowder Wires Instructions

to Governor.

Do Your Own

WASHING

Gordon, Nth., Or?. 27. (Special
Telegram.) "We have had no cars tor
three days for the shipment of pota-
toes out of here," said A. L. Davis,
president of the Nebraska Potato Im-

provement association today. Contin-

uing, he said .

"About nine-tenth- s of our shipments
have been in box cars, with great risk
to shippers. We can load 25 cars

WAYAPEXTHE

with potatoes daily if the cars are fur
Let us help you cut the high cost of

living by placing this washer in yournished. We are not short on help to

Mrs. Minnie Morris, daughter of Mrs.
J. R. Stine yesterday. "There are in- -
numerable double cousins in the
family, as you mipht guess."

J. D. Stine of uh Dakota and a
nephew, Frank Goodwin of Seneca.
111., are also in the partv at the Stine
home this week. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. j

Stine have lived in Omaha for 30
years, coming here from Illinois. j

To Examine Women
Applicants Each Tuesday

Miss Edith Tobitt, chairman of
women's registration for Douglas
county, has received the first govern- -

ment call for women's service. The
'

call is for stenographers and type- -

writers and is sent out by the United
States civil service department. These
positions offer from 900 to $1,200 per
year. The circular received at the
public library states that a civil serv-
ice examination will be held each
Tuesday in room 31 of the postoffice

deliver the potatoes at tioruon an'I
other statijtis on the Northwestern, V home and letting it pay for itself.
as has lten stated. However, we are
short refrigerator cars and time and
again during the last three weeks we
have asked for refrigerator cars. Dur

(From Staff Corr?fponJent.)
Lincoln, Oct 27. (Special.) Ac-

cording to instructions received at the

governor's office today from Provost
Marshal Crowder, draft men with de-

pendents will be allowed a specified
sum for their families, based upon the
number in the family and conditions.

The communication rads in part:
"la connccton with decisions on

claims for dscharge on ground of
dependency and for consideration in
determining provisonj of ruling 12

(m), your attenton is invited to the
following important extracts from the
act of congress, approved Oct. 6,
1917, providing family allowances, al

FOR ONE WEEK
We Will Sell You This Electric Apex Washer for

$10.00 Down and $5.00 Monthly.

ing the time we have been furnished
with about 10 per cent of the cars
asked for."

Four sisters and a brother are now
together at the home of Mrs. J. R.
Stine, J1UK Vinton street. Thre 1LTON SOGERSsisters and a brother, who came to

Goodwin, O'Dell, 111., and Mrs. J. D.
Stine, Andover, S. ).

An interesting feature of this family
is the number that nave married
brothers and sisters. rinstance,
James Chapman, Mrs. Ami Goodwin,
jmlMrs. Belle Goodwin, married two

At the office of General Manager
Frank Walters of the Northwest rn
the statement was given out that whiie
it is impossible to find enough refrig-
erator cars to move the potato crop
of northern Nebraska, as many box
cars are laid in at the stations in the

visit Mrs. Mine as a surprise, are
1515 HARNEY0MIII.: Mrs

Dunning until turther notice.
"On September 12 hundreds of

women registered for e'erical work.
It is possible that many of these will

& SONS CO.James Chapman, O Drll
Ami Goodwin, .Seneca, III Mrs. Belle

potato-growin- g area daily as can be
loaded out. Relative to refrigerator
cars, Mr. Walters said:

"There are not sufficient refrigerator
cars in the country to meet the de

From the Cheapest That GOOD
to the BEST That't Made. V M .Vstwaff SUV at, swVwWW M wsirtyWQ

GIFT SHOPmands beniK made UDon the railroads
MUSIC ROOMS :

FIFTH FLOOR"t7ner a Mm fvir Hal

lotments, compensation and insurance
for the military and naval forces of
the Unted States:

"Secton 21)1 provdes for allotments
of pay of every enlisted man, com-

pulsory as to wfe (dvorced wfe in
certain cases), compulsory as to child,
volutary as to other persons. Month-
ly compulsory allotment shall he in
amount equal to family allowances
hereinafter specified, but not more
than one-ha- lf pay, cr less than fifteen
dollars. The enlisted man may allot
any portion or amount of his pay in
addition to the compulsory allotment
for such puropses and persons as he
tnay direct, subject to regulations.

"The secretary of War may require
that any portion of one-ha- lf pay
which is not alloted aha! be deposited
in the military pay deporit fund for
the benfit of the man. Compulsory
allotment may be waived on written
consent of the wife supported by
evidence of her ability to support her-
self and children. Compulsory allot-
ment may be excused for good cause
shown. "

ff
Queen Anne Living Room Suite

and consequently we are doing the
best we can. We are sending our
best box cars into the potato-growin- g

districts and when these cars are
loaded stoves are put into them in
the event the weather is freezing cold.
Thus potatoes shipped in box cars
reach the market without danger of
freezing or being injured by cold
weather.

"With the present demand for cars,
coming from very section of the ag-
ricultural country, it is impossible to
supply any one station with a certain
number of cars on any particular day.
However, we are doing the best we
can and are moving the Nebraska po-
tato crop as rapidly as possible.

"We know that in many of the potato-

-growing districts west of Nor-
folk and east of Rtishville there is a
shortage of help in the potato fields.
The shortage has existed in the fields.

A beautifully designed, ex-

quisitely executed type, done in

White Umbrella"
"The psychological influence of

your breakfast china."

You probably do not realize it,
but it may be affecting your
your whole life.

China patterns have as much
character as people and wall

papers.

They ran;e from sombre,
through grotesque, glad, and
so on mount to hilarious.

Have you always breakfasted
off of blue willow or blue
Canton? Jf so, buy a "glad"
set and note the difference.

One of the most charming pat-
terns in the world is one or-

iginated in the old Sevres
Potteries and known as the
Sevres bouquet.

The Dolton Potteries in Eng-
land, have printed this pat-
tern on a lovely old ivory
body and banded each piece
with blue

and we tell it in our Gift

solid mahogany with loose
spring cushion seat resting
on spring frame. The up-

holstery is rich two-ton- e

Mulberry Velour. Both
cane and wood are fin

in getting the potatoes to the load

"2. Ar family allowance not to ex-

ceed $50 per month, in addition to
pay alloted by the man shall be paid
out of the treasury of the United
.States. Such family allowance shall
be paid upon application, which may
be made by the man, or mode by or in
behalf of the beneficiarv. No family
atlowanc shall be paid for any period

nig stations and into the cars. We
are not placing the blame for. this
condition upon the potato growers.
lor we oeiieve they, like the railroad
people, arc doing the best they can.
Still, the shortage exists and it don't

ished antique.
The Davenport is priced at S145
The Rocker is priced at..Jg 74
The Chair is priced at... 73

A quality suite in every sense.

preceding November 1. 1917. Family
allowance will be paid from 'time of look as if there is any way by which

it can be prevented.
"As has been said before, the shin

ments of potatoes out of the districts
along the north line of the North
western average around 25 to 35 car

1

New OverstuffedShop.

loads daily, and that number of car
pretty well supplies the demand."

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Soup Plays Havoc

If You Haven't a

V1CTROL A
In Your Home

You Should Join Our
VICTROLA CLUB

Membership Means That
You Pay Only 10

Of the purchase price of any
machine you may select, which
delivers the Victrola to your
home. Then dues in the form
of nine more monthly payments
complete the purchase.

A used Victrola will be ac-

cepted at a liberal valuation as
part payment on any new ma-
chine.

Only Three
More days in October.

Better Phone D. 313
AT ONCE

J
rr- -

With Stomach

ARM CHAIRS, ROCKERS
Soft cushion seats resting on dependable spring

seats, with thickly filled arms and back, combined
with rich verdure tapestry upholstery, make this
pair especially desirable.

The Rocker is priced at S40.00
The Arm Chair is priced at S39.00
A Davenport with outside back covered. .79.50

enlistment.
"3. Beneficiaries entitled to family

allowance and schedules:
Cl A Wirt!, Child or Children

( If ther b a wlfa but no child run. I IS. 00
(b) If there ha a wife unci ono child. 26.00
(c) If thera lm a wlfa and two rhIUlrnn 32. Ml

una If, per month dilltlonl
for each additional child.

(d) If there he no wife hut one child. 5.00

() f ther bo no wlfa hut two chil-
dren 12.(0

(f) If ther be no witu but Dire chil-
dren 20 00

(() If there be no wlfo but four chil-
dren . ... JO. 00

with It per month additional
for each additional child.

Claea B CI rand Child, Parent, Hrother or
Hlaiter

n) If ther be on parent 110.0!)
hj If ther b two parent! 10.00

(c) For each grand rhlld, brother, le- -

tr, and additional parent S.00

"The act contains further provi-
sions relative to contributions from
the government and allotment from
enlisted men's pay, but which are too
long and involved to be set forth in
this telegram. Compensation for
death or disability is also provided
for."

Austrian Socialists
For No Annexation

Copenhagen, Oct 27 Austrian so-

cialists, at their convention in Vienna,
demanded that the government pro

To Avoid Distress Take a Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablet After Meals.

They Digest Anything.
A plat of rich vesretablft mmo In a vri.bl mine of nutrition, t will riuac untold

rnmery in some utomnrhs. It will Ik 7 heavy
ti'fl like a lump of lead, caune biliouaneia
brlns: on Hp tort and other aymptoms,
uch aa a bloating-- .senaation after eating,

accompanied with our or water risings, 77Every Woman Nowadays Should Have a
m

VISIT!!!Solid Mahogany
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet

Our Easy Terms Point the Way
Noted kitchen science experts, who have spent years in fin

ways to lighten your kitchen labors, now transmit their ideas to
Some of them are built right into the Hoosier Cabinets, otherscome to you in the form of practical suggestions.The Hoosier embodies tho

Tea Wagon
With loose serving tray
top that doubles the serv-

ice value. Exactly like cut,

claim the principle of no annexations
and no indemnities,, both positively
and negatively. They also called on
the government to disavow any de

The Elwood
Omaha's Newest and Bright-

est Apartment House
We have furnished and

draped Suite No. 1 complete
and we want you to see it justto prove how beautiful an
apartment home may be when
our experts in home-plannin- g

do the work.
GO TODAY

The Elwood is situated at
49th Ave. and Dodge Sts. Hours

4:30 to 9 p. m. week days;11 a. m. to 9 p. m. Sundays.

sire to maintain Poland and Serbia in
any kind of military or economic de
nendence and to secure Germany's ad

- -- - - - ... .v. . . v, u i c uiai a I c
known. Its forty work-reducin- g features save you miles of
steps and hours of work.

Hoosier prices range from $22.50 to $43.00 made possible
by quantity production. These low prices put a Hoosier with-
in the means of every woman.

hesion to the same program. This is

And You Can Pay for Your Cabinet As You Use It.J
KITCHEN WARE, DOWN STAIRS:fr RUGS, SECOND FLOORS

"G, I can hardly Walt for ThU Rick
Soup to Cool I And to Think That 1 Wouldn't
Hava Dared Eat ll Before I Began Usina
Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets!"

formation f Bases, causing- - pressura on
heart and lungs and difficult breathing, head-
aches, fickle ippetite, nervousness and gen-
eral played-ou- t feeling.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are one of the
real staple articles in the drug stores, be-
cause a host of dyspeptics and those trnu-ble- d

with indlKestion, have found them the
hanrfleat. imnlit aafaa. .! m .... c i

THE MODERN RANGE
IS THE ALL-YEA- R RANGEstill

the first party in the central empires
to formally reject the idea of veiled
annexation.

Davenport Germans Are
'

Loyal to Liberty Loan
Davenport, la.. Oct. 27. Scott

county, Iowa, with a population of
70,000, 65 per cent of w hich is of Ger-
man birth or descent, went over the
top at a great patriotic meeting today
by ove'subscribing its maximum
quota of $5,049,000 for the second
Liberty loan by $500,000 with 10,000
individual subscribers.

One million was subscribed by the
farmers of Scott county outside of
Davenport and $1,000,000 by syndi-
cate of 20 Davenport men, many, of
whom are of German birth or descent.

Theodore Roosevelt

THI ACORN, u mwih rename
corrective for such conditions as catarrhI . ..... l i .,;"mitn, muoune, sour stomach,heart-bur- n and bloating after meals.

Get a 60c box from your druggist
A..V .nil, Am.alat .. (. uoui inem.Advertisement , Combination

Guaranteed for Five Years

It burns coal, coke, wood or gas.
It save 25 to 30 in fuel.

A warm kitchen in the winter.
A cool, comfortable kitchen in summer

The linings cannot burn out.
It has a one-piec- e electric welded body.

The Acorn is easily cleaned.
The lids are reinforced and non-warpin- g.

It is an absolutely quick, "even" baker.

A Large Assortment of Beautiful

VAPOR HEAT
We Design and Install Sy.

terns that HEAT

J. C. Bixby & Son Co.,
Heating Engineers.

324 So. 19th St. Doug. 3463.

Celebrates 59th Birthday
Oyster Bay. N. Y.. Oct. 27. Col-

onel Theodore Roosevelt celebrated
his 59th birthday at his home here
today. "At my age birthdays do not
matter much," he said, "and, as a mat-
ter of fact, I had quite forgotten that
this is my birthday until someone
called my attention to it." Congratu-
latory letters and telegrams were re-

ceived from all parts of the country.

Axmifister Rugs
bocior Tells How To Strengiiien

Eyesight 50 per cent In One

Week's Time In Many Instances

It has an absolutely non-corrosi- ve

body.
It is equipped with sectional

lids.
The oven bottom is braced

so that it cannot buckle.
The nickel is enduring, the

white porcelain is easily clean

New Colors in
Absolutely

Sunfast Fabrics
The new and most wanted

shades in Sunfast fabrics are
now in our stock, including
Mulberry, Strawberry, Rose,
Golden Brown and new Blues,
in both plain and striped ef-
fects. These fabrics come 50
inches wide, which is wide
enough to split for most win-
dow treatments. The prices
range from

SI.50 to S5.00 per yard.

Portieres
Velvet Portieres, 36 ins. wide,
reversible and in all fashionable
colors, at S20.00
60 inches wide S33.00
French Velour Portieres, dou-
ble faced and in colors that
harmonize with modern treat

for Every Room in the Home

These Rugs are made from fine worsted yarnsin patterns and color schemes that rival rugs at twice
the cost. The wearing qualities are known to be
superior to any other rug at the same price. Most of
the patterns can be matched, in all sizes from the
small mat to the 9x12 room size.

9x12 size $27.50 to 839.50
Other sizes in proportion.

Seamless Velvet Rugs, in 9x12 size. . . .$25 to S35
Seamless Brussels Rugs, in size, specialat $18.50

Remnants' of Linoleum
Inlaid and printed goods, values worth from 50co
$2.00 a square yard, some pieces are only large
enough for small mats, others suitable for under
stoves, covering bath rooms and closets. We have
put these into the following lots, priced at

ed.
The nine-gallo- n reser- -

MOM

ACORN

Prescription You Can Have Filled
and Use at Home.

Philadelphia. Fa. Do you wear glasses?
'.re you a victim of eye strain or other eye
weaknesses t If ao, yon will be glad to
know that according to Dr. Lewis there is
real hope for you. Many whose eyes were
failing say they have had their eyes re-
stored through the principle of this won-
derful free prescription. One man says,after trying it: "I was almost blind; could
not tee to read at all. Now I can read
everything without any glasses and my
eyes do not water any more. At night they
would pain dreadfully: now they feel fine

II the time. It was like a miracle to me."
A lady who used it aays: 'The atmos-
phere seemed haxy with or without glasses,but after using this prescription for fifteen
days everything seems clear. I can even
read fine print without glasses.' It is
believed that thousands who wear glassescan now discard them in a reasonable time

nd multttadce more will be able to
strengthen their eyes ao as to be spared the
trouble and ipene of ever getting glasses,
iye troubles of many descriptions may be

wonderfully benefited by following the sim-
ple rules. Here is the prescription: Go to
any active drug store and get a bottle of
Bon-Opt- o tables. Drop one Bon-Opt- o tablet
in a fourth of a glass of water and allow to
dissolve. With this liquid bathe the eyes
two or four times daily. You should notice
your eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start and inflammation will quickly dis-
appear. If your eyes are bothering you, even
a little, take steps to save them now before
it is too late. Many hopelessly blind mighthave been saved if they had cared for their
eyes in time.

Note: Another prominent Physician to
whom the above article was submitted, said:
"Bon-Opt- o is a very remarkable remedy.Its constituent ingredients are well known to
eminent eye specialists and widely pre-
scribed by them. The manufacturers guar-
antee it to strengthen eyesight 60 per cent
in one week's time in many instances or

the money. It ean be obtained from
any good druggist and is one of the veryfew preparations I feel should be kept on
head for regular use in almost every fam-- "

ts sold in this city by Sherman
McConnell. C. A. Melcher and others. Adv.

I

voir is made entirely of
copper.

The First Cost is NOT
High, and we will arrange
specially Easy Terms for
payment. An old stove will
be accepted at a liberalis Sold on Term V

ments, at S33.00 5?, 15, 25cS 50, 75c $l 'and $1.50 Eachvaluation, as a first payment.J J
ORCHARD & WILHELM CO.


